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Frum lli Wafrtty Mafiliu.
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!. ! ii iiiiIhii Lu id rty
U'liirli il!ir on ifi alminy viay

la but Ilia baarim nf
A mal'M cUinuitlli(ti'al Ibaf rti I

Abd Ihaticb fla oUwulDf lieiil m Imibt
With faacy'agiyvatiotnniigt

Vrlo'ar Ihiarlmwl aliuiiilHmt niflil
Hark Kuiii lla)ai bar rltl w.ng

lafr baa ita tlawait, arkl aabal ara Ibay I

Tli buila t4 raft) Wa ami Irutb,
Wbirb apriiig ami wilbar in aila)- -

'Ilia f ania of Vrartmrotifallpa; youlb I

Alaa Iboa laiila ilaray ami dia
V. riaurij arul niaturail In bloom i

l'ru 111 all Lour lbobl Iballl ba

lwn III at, II anl loiitly lomh.

Ijfai hall) ita.anjo( lara-a- t tlir.U

Thy lliiif t laUiitb-a- a utrmory !

'Vhirli wakaa rHittrnarcca uol. until
'I'ha hour of Jy baa rcaa) la b

Tli'a.athaa Hi haarl la la lu "all.
Ami raid altiictioaa galbtr o'rf

'Hiy tiMumful antliam ilvtU rtcall
llliaa a Inch baUi illtd t bloom M ottr.

Ufa htlh lUUiwalup I but lb alarm

Hrpa bka Ilia daaart arlnl in wrath,

To aara and bkfht lb kmbHt form
WIih-I-i afoiu an earth darailful path.

Ob ' aonti Uia f a wad.
Ho changad front youlb'a daligbtful lone,

I'lotta mournfully Hpait tha gala
Where all la deetdat awl loua.

Ufa htlh Ita bone a matin dream,
A cankered flower, a celling aim,

Which Veau a Iranaitorr gUini
Upon tha evening e'.tuda f dua,

1'aaa up an hour lhal dream hath fled,

The flowera nn eartll feraakea lie

TIk aunlialbeeti wbeee laatre ehed
A light upon lha aliaded aky 1

btr I.mllee r oflan annoycrl by per
ploiing (Uoillom from I ho mile gender,
ami nointilimci eiuipo from uirrct
nwor by a litppy lion niot,

Wlnl arn you nuking, MIu Knappf "
Inquirptl a familiar acqualntanoo of a
young lady.

" A Knapp taok,' wai ilia aatiifaotory
reply.

Oir "Sire, one Word," aaid a aoldicr
one day lo Frederick the Uroil, when
when prcnpiillng o liini n rrqucit of
brevet of lloulcmnl. "If you lay two,"
aniwrrril llio I'rlnci1, "I will have you I

.hanRi-il.- " "Hlgn," replied the aoldlor.
'Tito inonnruli nurprised at hie proienoa
'or inlnJi litiincdlately granted hli requeil.

Qir A Young Gonllrman the oilier day
aiked a young lady what alio thought of
the iiiirriogo itale in general. "Not
knowing, I can't lell, wa tlia reply, "but

I could 'kiii glvo )ou a drfinllo answer,"

OREGON
su y'ji gs- - r--;

MI3,0ElXAHY
Krem lha Humtay Tii.aa,

A nrmmm In drewnwood C'ctaetcrr
In 1770.

r H(Nr a. at'cKimiiUM.

On the Jwralngof the S7lh of August,

177H J0' neeentylivei yeara ago laat

Wednesday the light range of hilla

Whloh run from I he centre of tho prreent

Jreenwood Cemetery were nccuplrd by

two regiment! of Airwrican riflemen.

Be fum" daylight they had Urn attack.
In the plalna belew, lowardi tjrveiid,
by a alrong ilelaehmeat of lleuiana and

Drilled greJidleVe, under Knyphauaen
and (Irani; and, after a deaperaln conflict

they had autceeded in rrarhlng the hill,

where, in watchful repoie, thry were now

partaking a eol.ller'a acanl lirrukfjal.
It wai plain that I lie akirmiah which

had hut recently taken place, wat, but tho
precursor of a day of bloody batllo.

The whole force of Hlr William lluwe,
ronaiilingnf twentyfiiir hoiiaaiitl Ilrll-la-

and lleaslari regulars, were advancing
in three diviiione upon the advanced ta
of (irneral Putnam, etlemling from I'ort
(ireene,neartliJ Wallabout, to Ited Hook
ami nwanumarihet. Kven at thn hour
ill which the aoldiera were taking their
tnnming'a meal, it was evident I ruin the

firing heard In ihe centre of ihu line, rwine

mile or two diatant, that nut of I ho moat

Important paaaea ihu Itrilfjrd road had

been auipriacd, arid thai down this road a

alrong column was advancing.
On the summit of a Utile mound bare

nf trees, near tho spot where now repoae

the bones of somo of ihn gallant heroea

of the Mexican war, a group of officers

wore straining with eager glance lo ob-

serve therouraeof the enemy.
"Can ou perceive with your glaas.

Colonel Mili3, whether lird Stirling is

making fur Ihe linral" was tho query put

by one officer lo another.
"No but there it a detalchment in full

retreat, and, from the manner in which
Ihey run, they must be hard pressed. It

It plain, aa wo supposed, lhat the lledrord

pass lias been forced, and that, in

relreat is cut oil."
"Well, then wo must give them a fur.

Iher touch of our riflrs. We can cer-

tain! mako a stronir defence here. We
should, or did number near upon a thou-

sand men, and il would not Im amiss for

our respective adjutants loglve ui an ac-

count of our strength now. Lieut,
please request adjutant Howard lo

step tlila way."
"And boar tho same request to adjutant

Klrkwood, of lha) Delaware!, if you
please, air."

Tho lieutenant departed on his mission,
and the two officers continued gazing at
the smoko and advancing column of tho

troops in tho direction of Brooklyn. The
eldest of the two nfBoers was Colonel
Miles, who commanded the Delaware reg.
iment of riflcmen,-or,a- i they worn lienor
known during the war of the revolution,
"llio niue lien's chickens," from tho col.

or of their dress and their flag, wliosa em
broidery was an eagle feeding her young

Tho Delaware regiment was a favorite
and a gallant oie during llio whole war
of independence. Tho other officer was
Major Olho Howard Williams, of lha Ma.

ryland regiment an offioir afterwards
highly distinguished in tho southern cam-

paign, where he was promolod to brigadier-ge-

neralship. He wai about twenty,
five years of age, of a remarkably fine
figure and countenance, and was called

by the ladles of that period "the hand,
somo southerner."

A disohargo of heavy artillery was
now heard far olTin the dlilance, towards
thojamacla road, followed by a continu.
ous rattling of musketry.

"fly henvtns. Maior Williams." ei.
claimed Col. Miles, "I arc nothing but de
feat in this daya business! Thoro has
boon aomo criminal neglect somewhere,
or wo should not havo been so surprised.

thought tho llodford road was patrolled
night and day,"

"It should havo been, sir," was tho ro- -

ply. "Yesterday, CJcnoral WoodhuU was

on lha road with some Kong Island ho 'so
men; hut I suppose hlghor orders with
draw iIiiaii."
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SPECTATOlrra
I ho Hlur of Empire takes Its way"

Oregon City, (0, T,,) Tucsdiiy, December 2, 1851,

about soventy; and tho actual number
that remained fit for duly was last than
four hundred men, v

"Adjutant Klrkwood, I fear, la killod or

a prisoner, Col. Miles. Ho was aeen, fat

the early part of tho fight, close In with
the enemy, and of yourreglmsat I know
a company was cut off.'

Ilcroro a reply could bo made, there
waa a rustling in Ihe thicket, tha rapkj
challenge ef sentinel, and an officer
without hit hat, Jill face covered wl(
dulled bloial and dust, and his sword ami
suapendrd in a sling farmed of his sash
made his appearand. J

"Klrkwood, as I liver esclalmed Me
jor Williams, rushing towards him. "How
Is this, my luavn fellow?"

" 'Not a word, Hal, an' thou lovost me.'
Your servant, Colonel Miles I I would
touch my tknpcau, but at I am listless and
nearly headless, excuse tho etiquette.
Lot mo havo a sup from somebody s can
teen, and then I will 'a talo unfold.' " x

A canteen containing a little genuine
81 Crols, a rdlcn of cold boiled pork and
a sea biscuit, were put In requisition b)i
tho soldier before he procee
ded with hit narrative.

"There, genllemen, If il was not for I

bullet through my arm, and a slight bay
ouctnounilinmy head, I should be a man
again. Dut to bualness: I was cut olT,

with my company, jul on ihe outer edge
of tho wood by a battalion of Oram
grenadiers. We killed a few, and had
rather moro killod in return. We were
borue olf to (lie rear, when, passing by a
small grove, some of our men startedto
make their escape, I followed, was
struck behind with a bayonet, which I
lid n t mind, and got Into the wood with

a shot through my sword arm. There I

found some ten of my men, and Wo men
aced to capture a couple of grenadiers.
who were lost In the wood. Perhapayou
would liko to examine them, colonel? "

The two prisoners were now brought
forward, and their appearance was stri-

king. They were both men above the
usual nature. The aoarlct coat, bear.
akin cap with highbnua plate, and a rud-

dy, blufT countenance, bespoke the
Tho dress ef the other waa a

blue coat with white facings, black oraas- -

belts, scarlet breeches, and black spatter
dashes. Ily his sldo hung a short, heavy
sabra, and his head was crowned with a
high Kevenhuller or three-cocke- hat,
and with huge whiskers and shaggy heard
extending over tha chin nearly to the
moath. Such was the outre appearance
of ouo of Knyphausen'a celebrated Hes-

sian grenadiers.
The Hessian's eye glanced hastily a.

bout, as If expecting every moment tones
a tiro built round soma tree, lo which he
waa to boiled, and then ecalped, and then
tomahawked, and burned. Il la fact
tfiat the Hcsslana were taught to believe
Ihe Amorlcana nothing bettor than sava
ges.

"Towhal'reglmentdo you belong?" as-

ked Col. Milca of the bearded Goth.
Tho Hessian glanced at his English

companion imploringly.
'He can't apeak English, sir," said hli

comrade. "Hois a Hessian grenadier,
of the regiment of Aspanch."

"Ono of thoio mcff, colonel,' said Kirk,

wood, jocularly, 'bought in Germany at a
pound sterling per head, to teaoh hie msj-esty- 's

dutiful subjects in America the

oodoofmorcy."
"And your regiment?"
"Tho fortieth, Col. Mawhood'e, air."
"Do you know what division It la that

the nrllllcry firing proceeds from?"

"Lord l'eruy a I expect, air. He went

up tho road from Flatlands laat night with

tho heavy fiold artillery."
"Is Sir William Howe In tho field!"

"He pawed our regiment two houra

ago, on his way to a plaue called Brook
llrookland, I think I heard some of Ihe
nfiicors say. Last nljliladoacrlcr came
In from your slde,0t(id we took prisoners
all llio patrolling picket that guarded a

lanu that Isuds Into your camp. Sir Wil.
Ham Howo is now on that road, with

Coruwallisaiii Do Helster."
"Tnko tho prlsouora to the rear, ser

geant," said Col. Miles, and they wars
iloll'. V
"Well, Williams, what's lo he done?

down lo Qowanu Creek, and endeavor to

reach tho camp? A fow minutes' delay,
and retreat will be Impossible. Sullivan

At this moment Ihe adjutant of the MWHIiall wo march under oovor of tho wood

"J" TJdLT.l1.tt

and Stirling are now completely aurroun.
ded, and we have but a bare chance."

"Cresting the creek Is now our only
safety, Col. Mile. Uutaee yo--- we
are loo late !"

In the orchards and path below appear-
ed numerous militia, or
troops, making for the wood In every di-

rection. Occasionally group of four rr
five men, without order er discipline, wo'd
turn round and fire at objects In Ihe rued
a yet unseen by Ihe officers on the hill.
top. The duration waa not long, hower
er, for tho heavy roll of drums was beard
and polished ermt and glittering uniforms
glanced through the tree, arid Instantly
tbo martial columns of the Ilritith infant
ry spread themselves and deployed over
al! the open ground. At least three thou-

sand of the picked American troops were
by this manenvre completely surrounded:
and although covered by the woods, re-

treat wo Impossible, except 'y euttlog
through the enemy.

,An American general ufiicer, accotn.
ponied by two or three aids, waa aeen
spsrriruawihexhill, and they fortunately
tueeeeded in reletting lb woods just m
iLn.I.!.t. !! I.. I..tv caiiiiwa iitao !!

"There cornea General SulliVan," aaid
Major Williams. "Now for orders. Ad
jutssl, let Ihe men fall in."

II wa indeed Sullivan himself. He die.
mounted, and, accompanied by his aide,
came up tbo brow of the hill.

"Well, gentlemen, we are surrounded
I wltoetsed with pleasure tha gallantry of
thn Maryland and Delaware regiments
this morning. Through sheer neglect,
the Dedfbrd road picket wa cut off, and
Ihe first knowledge we have of the enemy
he has divided u. Thank God, Ihe fault
Ilea net with me. Further order are
needles. I would advise you lo let the
men waiter in detached parties, among
the enemy, aa much aa possible. In this
way many of tbem may reach our line.
Wr are loo few to make stand in body.
Whal do yoa think Col. Miles?"

iit.ure Wrtsjrw. ate. JHaior WiU
llMas, take oommand of your rrglmeat.
We will form the men In close order in
lUs little space of cleared ground, and
give our anal orders."

In a few oaoroenta about eight hundred
stalwart and young men aur.
roundadilwaoffiuars. Sullivan and Miles
briefly addressed them. They were di-

rected to scatter nnder their company of-

ficers In small bodies, and haras tb eno- -

4ny with aa little exposure aa possible, and
watch every opportunity to cross the
creek and marshes, and escape lo the en
trenchments. "Do your duty to your
God and your country like men," waa the
conclusion. Tha soldier received the or.

dr with loud cheers, and dispersed into
the wood ikirting Ihe enemy. The chief
officer look the rout toward the creek lo
watch further proceeding, and aee If the
enemy were determined upoo attacking
the main line themselves.

Tho action In and around Gowanus
heights, (now Greenwood) became exclt
ing In the extreme. The riflemen picked
off Ihe officer and men with unerring aim
from the cover of the woods, and constant
akirmishing of this nature wa kept up
till woll In tho afternoon, when two or
th-e- e fresh Dritlsh reglmenta made a del-cu- r

of tho heights and look the Americans
in flank and rear. The ammunition of
tho latter was by this time nearly ex
hausted, and they united themselves in a
body in tho field on Ihe open sldo hill, a
little to the cast of the keeper's lodgo, at
tho entrance of the cemetery.

Only about six hundred remained out
of a thousand as brave young men a
evor lifted riflo at daylight that morn.
ing.

"Well, lads," said tha gallant Kirk,
wood, of tho Delawares, "we've enough
for unothcr round ofpowder and cold lead.
Load all, and let us out through the
enemy."

Forming compactly, they advanced
with rapid step upon the enemy formed
to epposo them. When wllhtn ten yards,
tha order was given to fire, and a blaxo
of doath rang from the fatal lube. The
Dritlsh line, waa broken and overthrown
for the momonl, and llio Americans, rush.
Ing through thorn, reached the marshes,
eweuri the creek, and luccecdrd In enter
ing the line at Brooklyn, with tho loss
of about one-sixt- of their number a
faw of whom ware euflboated in tha
marshes or drowned In the creek, Gen.

6
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Sullivan, Col. Miles, and Major William
were forced lo aurreoder lo General

Greenwood, once Ihe boltle-fiel- and
burial place of the dead aa arena upon
whloh Ihe blood of Ihe revolutionist who
gave us our liberties waa spilled like
water I now It solemn list retreat of
those who die peacefully in Ihslr bed ef.
ler hating enjoyed lb fruit in part res-

ulting from tb struggle above recorded.
The lurmoil and the noise of warfare
havo given place to the quiet sorrow and
Ihe Impressive ceremonials of the

Everything there aow is
an embodiment of ngrsOal peee. The
clash of arms, the rear of artillery, the
hoars voice of military ceasaaand, aad
the strife of men la the full vigor of
health and Intellect, are heard and aea
no more In that vicinity, la their Mead
we bear tbo aigh ei ihe.bereared wkfow
and ihe orphan, and see the tear of the
ehildtee parent and the aeournlng bred'.
Tb rnodeat tomb and the estentatioes
mausoleum are now aeen where, at the
period ef onr sketch, cavalry aa4 tafaatry
defiled and fochf with the atmsaih of
hate and determination of the bacbeuad.
How few ef those who rarjuaale with sab.
dued sentiments in the now aacred aad
venerated shade of Greenwood Cemetery
fancy lhal it precinct were ooee Ihe
battleground and the grave of nombers
of brave heart which beat lo the death
for the establishment of republicanism I

Side by side with Ihe bodies dally depoai.
led luerr, now moulder Ine bone or toe
gallant nx a from whose loin many of us
have sprung and there loo lie Ihe dust

of the hireliog who came here thank
heaven, unsuccessful f to do roonareb's
bidding.

Reader, while yoa drop a tear over lha
grave of a beloved relative or friend ia
Greenwood, abed one alio for Ihe com
pear of Washington! and pray for the
preservation of tbo. Union which they so
corageously and dUialervstedly eetahlreh.

ed by aosarpeaeakls seea,ohawaaai r

Wkvsia I
Many people, says a Philadelphia pa.

par, turn up their nose at what tbey call
'dirty work,' as though all honest labor
waa not cleaner than many
way of awiodliog one'a way through the
world. Rather than owe our living to ihe
latter, we would infinitely prefer toabake
carpela or awerp chimney at fifty cent
per day. A day or two line we learned
an instructive bit of history touching a
doer of Mirty work' bod-roa- No

matter where he waa born, be was none
the worse for being a Turkman or Irish.
man. Ho cam to this city about ten
year ago, young, healthy' and booesl.
He could get no employment but bod-oa-

rying, and be carried ao well aa to earn
at once hi dollar a day. He procured
cheap, but good board and lodging) spent
none ef bi earning In groceries or low

place; attended ohurch on lha Sabbath;
educated himself evenings; laid up men.
ey, and at the end of five years bought a
lot in tho city, and built a pretty cottage.
In one year more be found a good wife,
and used lha house be bad before rented
out. For these six year be had steadily
carried the hod. He waa noted worker,
an acknowledged scholar, and a noble

pattern of a man. On the opening of
trie eighth year his talents and integrity
were oalled lo a more profitable account.
He embarked aa partner In a business al
ready well established. This day ha 1

worth al least 9100,000; has a lovely
wife and two beautiful children; a Lome

lhat is the oentre of a brilliant, social and
intelligent circle, and he is one of the
happiest and must honored of men, aa far
as ho is known. So much has become of
a hod'tnan.

(O Tho revised oode of llio state ef
Iowa, provides that a bushel of wheat
shall weigh sixty lbs.; shelled corn, 50;
corn in the cob, 70; rye, 56; oats, 35;
barley, 49; beans, HO; bran, 30; clover
seed, 00; timothy seed, 45; flax seed, 00;
hemp seed, 44; buckwheat, fin; blue grass
seed, 1 1; castor beans, 40; driod poaches,
33; dried apples 34; onion, 07; salt 50.

(fir "Well, Mr. Drown, how much did

your calfwelgh, after it was dressed t"
"Why, it didn't begin to weigh aa muoh
a I expected, and I alway thought II

wouldn't."
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Many will rsastr Neat, feWM Km

close of lha war, Cattail 'Taifeeea fess-e-d

through North Carstiae. Oafcag to
asrne canes not known, hi awnt'tw
night in Hififsi twwaiy-a- sM wfcMa'tiW
nospiiabl crave of WillieVeaMMrase
town of Halifax, and the ether Mt)(W ap
In tb county, near niCBla- " -- .;... .- -. . - . ..

el."' Either beeans 'mumimrm.y
provision and. bar, WT& l.'ttlMH''
desire to ileetreir Ike SroMrtV 'Mt0i--

can eiilxss who 'were asMMadHS'lsis
British, h evict Wife hiiWtmL,

laJtiaaawtU.,MMaaa!'U(
T.V7- 7-

Luutf IM tnteS ahnnWsVM nmtrlsanrVeMeMlnl txaT 1

ri M from tha aaarenafc1 W H
Britieh ttseaa, and M''fJwnMMWtia
iwtunjM m fawnw taMMNi mm wwlm

leafy paUMaM Mv VPvOt faM 4W WHf BNB
ty, white ever 0M''bfttWJiiaa
on wMeJ. U trveV M.'-fw- fc.
e"Jlal naaVafeVavVl !Rw H KayVmrWVf OJevfeS

ttttsaWterteasly? MlrMKlM
do; the teear they )mwmWmi$;mU.
aUIM-B- g tM HlflMFi ft RVvtnt pSi W Im
own, and drove tneva ' e'i.;t ,
which waaalUdiint. ttkjjtiim
was, aha deHnalnedto htv'-ltf'pi-

galn,ordasBBareet neeaissWff gt-w- a

Ihe British camp, go eloaw, tf mikl
accompany her. And atew'slaffvSrit,
on foot, at night, anal whaeWaawwijeb.

(on of defease, aad fa due trsa brriTai at
the camp. .' '7

By what mean ahe mtatgei togH-i-

audienoa with Tarleton is not knawa; ait
she appeared before Mai naaMmaaeil,
and raising hrlferee,aJ 'r ' "

I fcav eetaeto yosj sir, la MM'i
MoratkM ef my fnr'ifiUlVjJk,
knavish follower atete rrWrM'Weara
yard.' fe ' :vr

'Let me uaeerstanl yasV.lMtt, fre-

plied Tarlataa, taken ejaftt47 tianf.
prise. , ; v e' "

Well, ,' M U, "yeiaT nmtik'mU
W,- -" 4 jH.Wa?nBnPK3W'l

J
asBMst Malawi aac aa nry fMA,aMI
hare watkesl WreateawaareliWl
toeJaiaa aad oWea Mairt ai air, tnwt
aaiwm have Ma..' I fear net yWwa.
They are bass anl jafrriartlti'jjhi
te dare to eAr tasah' l atsafrW
tected tVaaals; bat their eevfatylfairta
will prevent tbeasMag atTytsa
Injury. Ablest tnea, Sr IswHftteftW
campflre, espylag bar own dear NttWta
ny at a little dlstaeoe, aba eentlsfaid:
'There, air, ia ay hana. laatrn'Meat
him and ride peaceably noaa;and If jmt
have any regard for their asJbtr, yeei will
aee, sir, that I aa net taMiruptet). lat
oseore igo, iwiaaioaay to yon tnai ne
who can, and will net, prevent tU'saa
and cowardly ataallag from iMMtma.
stables, and ham yards, k ne iMatMai
tha mean pea1.fbeawtaaag, gnarly wiaae'h-a- a

who do the dirty work w4wvjhr'laira
hands! Ooadigbt,aI,3t:T,,I-,'3!- ,

And,wltboi.wakiIVrt,.Mmk
her irony nnlaterrnredly'aasiaritMai
aafely home; ferTnrlatw'wfinanmmhnw-tooisbe- d

lhat he ordered thaT saai'isWild
doaasheebcee. ' --1 3i,',

Mrs. Powell died in her iat'ive irmMtV,

In 1840, after aba' had etaaiMd a'fMrin
old age. One of her graaelawae, Wat.' .
Parker, veluateered ia tha NaalmVllm.
Another, Rleha'M B. hrkar, la '

In Hallfki county, U'. C, a meet1
bis and worthy oltlsen. Aid a
daughter, Mrs. Mary B. Weafe,'' (wMb al
W. T. Sledge, and steer of tbo two fjiit
named gsntlsmen.) also live La Htiifu
county, beside ether relative, who all,
nodoabt, dojastlcelo ber' memory fVit
other should dollkewi, for see was one
of the noble spirit of HheUraee thai tried
men'asouls - "

Imoiama Nxoto ExcLcswrr. UaW.

Wright ha Issusd hi praelsmalkw ah.
olarjng the Nsw Consthatlob ef IneseM
adopted, and also that the addllieMl aUf
prohibiting negro' froeat haraalde)aala
tllng in the Slate, and for tha oolaaaxavmsn

of those now in tha State, ieiaartaf the
Constilutieii. r, ittK

The following 1 the staUofitMvetala
all the countlea ef the State bnl.tiree,
which have net been received t Far Jtofro
Exclusion, 111,104 j against- - Nagnt .
elusion, 81,188. MsMiyMegyabU--

(fir Remember thai vMy.l'sWnk
arVeitrtmtly lfiriouto ttA'ltttK

' ' "31" , ' w , V JJlil4
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